
PASS IT
W. P. & Y. R. Has Lighting

Franchise

The city council passed the ordinance
granting a franchise to the Arctic <&

I acitic Railway A Navigation Company
to erect an electric lighting plant and
to furnish lights to th«-citizens of the
town for hire. The ordinance provides
that the plant must be in operation with¬
in one year or the franchise will die be¬
cause of none-user. This provision was

added to the ordinance last night as an

amendment offered by Mr. Shaw. Su¬

perintendent Ilogers, of the W. P. 4
Y. R., who was present, thought the
Company would be ready for business
within six months at the moat. The
franchise provides that the business
must l>e conducted in accordance with
the rules and regulations of the city
council as now in force and as may be
mide from time to time.
Ordinance No. HO. fixing the line of

telephone, electric light and telegraph
l<oles within oue inch of the curb line,
or not more than H feet 9 inches, or less
than 9 feet S inches from the property
line, was passed under a sus|>ension of
the rules.
The clerk was directed to call the at¬

tention of the Northwest Lijrht & Pow¬
er Company to ordinance No. HO as a

reply to its request for information as

to the place to locate electric light
poles.
The final report of H. B. Le Fevre(

as city assessor, was rea l and placed on

file.
Street commissioner was instructed

to put a crosswalk across the alley be¬
tween Fifth and Sixth avenues on

Broadway.
tKi'pon the recommendation of the
committee on judiciarv ami elect'ons
the rules of the previous city council
were adopted with changes. The chan¬
ges werv made to make the rules con¬

firm to the law. Now five members
are rt quired to make a quorum instead
of four, and the rules were changed so

as to require the affirmative vote of at

least four members of the council to

pass an; motion, re>olution or ordiaan-
ce or to make or confirm an appoint¬
ment. The rules of the council provid¬
ing for the appointment of officers of
the city were ameuded*v> as to conform
to the law of congress. They provide
for the appointment of a municipal
magistra' inee tin 'e^f the aud¬
itor an i « k 'o ih t f rltrL; the title
of thee" u-s!i il to It i! o' chief of
police: i rov d that i»o offices might
be held b.«. one man ai d l>.it a' the dis¬
cretion of the council the olilctr might
draw '.h- >u'aries attache, to both of¬
fices.
Some l>:'!s for street work rd f. r«ur-,

ve.ving fur the »ater sys'tni »ct( al¬
lowed.

S I ..£ chicken and f^r-rn ovsrer*
at 'he '« ;< Tritiu (WUunn'.

GETS BIG
Fairbauks A1 L°a ling

Town

Fairbanks is now the leading city in
the whole District of Alaska. Recent
arrivals from there say there is w th-
out question at Fairbanks anil on the
creeks in the neighborhood at least
7,000 people. Of these probably 5,000
are at the city of Fairbanks itself.
As an evidence of the new life that

was infused into the metropolis of the
Tanana country with the opening of
the rivers forjtraosportation companies
this year, Sergean' Stewart, of the
signal corps, who recen'ly returned
from that country says the receipts at

the government telegraph office at that
place went up from $175 in May to more

than $4,500 in July.
The business at the restaurants and

hotels has been immense. There has
been a ready market for lumber and
building logs. Houses have )>een going
up in all sections of the place, yet the
most of the people there are living in
iMli I

SKAUHAV VVFATHfR
The result of the observation taken

at Moore wharf at midnight, August 15,
1904 is as follows:
Temperature time of observation.
Max. temp, preceding -4 hours <>U
Min. " " " " 43
Mean " " " " 52
Barometer, 20.30.
Oalm.Jcloudy.

Mitkiulit l*di'« to Meet

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth¬
odist church will meet at the church
parlors tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Freak M«at

The Frye-Rruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

I'op K-nt

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E
Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

Sk>pr*r Ltftmndrr

For first-class worK try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Is your washing satitactory V '.re

your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you wiii
be satisfied. 3 20

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

Japanese Matting All lv<) strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 4oc goods. Now ir>c per yard, at
E R. Peoples'.

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't t*> satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can h'-lp
you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your tew profession.
We c in train you. by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

positions:
Mechanical Engineer Mech inical Draftsman El. ctri al Engineer
t ivil Engineer Electrician Surveyor
Minin; Engineer Sanitary ngineer Sign fainter
Architect Architectural Draftsman Chemist
Ornamental Designer Show Card Writer Ad Writer
W indow Dresser Bookkeeper Stenographer
Commercial Law French, German or Spanish, with phonograph.

In introducing onr work in Alaska we are offering special discounts
on all coursos.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon for free prospcctus

of the subject you wish fa., study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:.Please send free prospectus and price

list pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF CRANTON, PA.

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co.
Carrying Alaska Pacific Express and United States Mail

S. S. SANTA ANA, -
- Monthly, 21st

S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For Sitka, Yakutat, Kayak, Valdez, Seward and Seldovla
S. S. DORA Connects with S.S. Santa Ana and sails from Valdez the 26th

of each month for Sewjrd. Seldovia. Kodiak, Uyak, Ka'roai, Cold Bay, C'hignik,
Unga, Bellofsky and Dutch Harbor.

J. F. Trowbridge, Gen. Man., Seattle. L M. WEST, Agent.

How to Judge
Beer

CLEAN
¦'*- TASTE «

The abscncc of a disagreeable
foreign or "aftertaste," prov¬
ing scrupulous cleanliness during
the brewing process.

The great majority of beers possess a mouldy
or musty flavor, which leaves a most disagree¬
able twang in the mouth of the drinker.
This is due solely to lack of cleanliness, many
brewers being indifferent to this virtue. In
brewing the famous

A. B. C. Beers
(The only beer bottled exclusively at the Brewery)

the most scrupulous cleanliness is exercised over all
vessels, pipes or any object with which the beer
comes in contact, and every precaution that will con¬

duce to sanitary purity is employed.

The American Brewing Co., St. Louis, U. S. A.
BLOOM &. KORACH, Wholesale Dealers.

[RLE STORY
History of J an an's Attemp<

t.) '.Vin Priiaut

Early in the good old summertime
two you lis arrived in theciu of Ju¬
neau.The band did not meet them play¬
ing "The Campbells Are Coming."
They were not announced by flourish of
trumpet and roll of drum. They were

unheralded and came like thieves in
the n'ght Little did the unsuspecting
people of Southeastern Alaska know
what was to happen^
The Fourth of July came, as it always

does, and when the roll of players of
the Juneau baseball team was called,
two new names were written there in
bold letters. When the unsuspecting
youths of the windy city of Skagway
stepped to their place in the batter's
box a new man was before thetp with
the horsehide sphere grasped tightly
in his hand, and a new face was en-

eased in the catcher's cage. 'Tis true
Juneau was defeated, but they died
lighting.
Douglas was defeated bv these stran¬

gers and not allowed to get a run, and
then seemingly Juneau was satisfied,
for the Campbell brothers disappeared,
melted away like the snow before the
summer's sun, vamoosed, mushed, went

to seek pastures new. Very few knew
from where they came or where they
went, but they were among us and that
is a painful fact to Douglas at least.
Douglas News.

FOR RENT
With Two or Thne-Y»ar

Lease

The 1 io&rd of Trade restaurant will
be r. litod on a two or three-year lease
for $25 |>er month. This will include
l>oth tloors of the building, chicken
house and yard, s'ore room, ice boxes,
lurge and small, and other accessories.
The restaurant kitchen contains a large
French range, and is partly furnished.
The dining room, the Moor of which is
covered with linclium, is furnished
with tables and chairs and is wired for
electricity and call bells, and contains
city water connections The up stairs
is carpeted, and would make elegant
living apartments.
Tenant inav have privilege of puttiDg

in lunch counttr.
Call on or address: Lee Guthrie,

Skagway, Alaska. 8 3 lino

Three Spvcialtir*. All Ptrlio!

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things icecream, fresh bak-|
erv goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
antied to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found. .

New Hui'.o At Hack Train

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬
ceived 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska There will be a

grand cocert at that place tonight
The latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

The IlailroadJUestaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost

you $1 at Bennett.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

nil I CONTEST
Ketchikan Ilts Clog' Mnir-

cipal Ele tiou

The municipal election helJ at Ket¬
chikan last week was very hotly con¬

tested and resulted in a very close vote.
The old council was endorsed by a nar¬

row margin, el.cting live of its mem¬
bers and making a tie for a sixth place.
One of the old councilmen, J. J. Grant,
was defeated. The 0| ]>osition elected
one man and one member of the old
council, J. R. Feckman, was on bo h
tickets. The opposition to the admin-
Utration in power had only renomina¬
ted two members of the school board,
and the old member who was not re¬

nominated by the opposition, Fremont
King, was re-elected.
The successful candidates were ;s

follows:
For Councilmen.John W. Stedman,

Henry C. Strong, James K. Heckman,
William H. Ireland, Forrest J. Hunt,
John Shocnbar and a tie between K.
Martin and N. F Zimmerman.
For rcembers of School Board.N, Mc-

Tlravie, Fremont King and J. E. Ilyus

Concert At Totem Saloon

There will be a grand concert of
singing ami instrumental music at the
Totem saloon tonight. There will
also be given the finest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Remember the
placc.Totem saloon.

Japanese Matting All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, ,'!5c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at E
R. Peoples'.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the best
meal in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited -Williams & Peterson.

Finely Furnished Rooms
Klectric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTfL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PKOP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitchorse Y.T

When You Comellp North
Don't Fail to Step In and
Treat Yourself to a Dish of
the Most Deli'.'lous

Ice Cream «
V

In Town
Ice Cream, per dish, 15c.
Ice Cream and Cake, 25c.

NOR I It END PARLORS,
18th and State Street.

.

Fire and Liie

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
624 FOUHTH AVE., SKA.GWAY

Honest
Watch's

A small price
it; not money
sived when bu.-
iuff u w..tch.
The real econ¬

omy of honost
wear and correct
time keeping Is
the true test of
value.
We have built

up a reputation
for reliable wat¬
ches by selling
only the depend¬
able kind.
Our stock com¬

prises all thrs re-
li.ble makes.
We guarantee

absolute satis¬
faction in the
price that you
pay and the ser¬
vice rendered.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

Hotel de France
T. Valeur, Prop.

American and European
Plan

Newly Furnished. Haines, Alaska

msv.'.*;
5 K. II. McLennan Peter Kichen

Commercial
Hotel^s^>

Whitehorse, Y. T.

\ First Class in fvery
\ *=*.Way.-=*.

European Plan

I

J Comfortable Beds
Dining Rotm In Connection

HOTEL

i PIONEER
k Lor Building
> WHITEHORSE, Y. T.
( Near Pohtofflcc, Front Street

J Pete McMillan* Proprietor

Great
Northern
Railwav

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. G. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue Seatt'e

= Patronize
Home

= Industry?
I

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles
1

Drinking Skagway Beer
i

Phone Brewery, 40. Residence, 38

When In Haines«^-
btop at tho

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrisoo, Prop.

Restaurant In Building
The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

The machine of beautiful work and cor¬
rect alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Order
Easy to Pay For

The light running Yost is unequalled
in lightness of toutch, quietness of ac¬
tion, simplicity and durability. It is
recognized as a necessity in the bus¬
iness man's ollice or the professional
man's study.
For particulars, catalogue etc., write

to

Yost Writing Machine Co
325 Montgomery St. Sin Francisco,£

Agents for Alaska
Or to Th * OfSo i

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIM fcO TABLE No. 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1, N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S B
1st class. 1st claw 2nd claft'

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGDAY AR. 4 30p. m. AK. 4 15a. m
10 55},, . WHITE pass .< 3 05 . . g 1Q .

1145 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 "100 «.

12 35 1 P;,m "
BENNETT

" il6|p-m " 12 20 p.m.
' 2 10 " " CARIBOU .' 11 oOa.m " 10 20
. 4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 oo

Passengers must be at depots in time to have L'uggage Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before ieaviLg time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with e&oh full fare ticka
and 76 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Billiard Parloi Reading and Wrltiug Hoon

SPACIOOS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Beat Appointed P.esort for Gentlemen .

In the North

'x*)®ffl«sxsxsxsxs#«« . . .^wx.w

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER i'HJRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Strre of Skagway
ESTABLISUED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreipn and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWaY BREWERY'S BOTT LED BEER

Private Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders fcr Family Use. Telephone 59

e Pass & I ion Ho e
THROUGH LINE FROM

0

Skagway to Atlin» Whitehorse Big Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for Tanana, Fairbanks, Si. Michael and Nome..

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily connection made at WHITEHORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STEAMBOATS, for all Yukon River

points, including MENDENHALL LANDING, the nearest steamboat landing to the new ALSEK GOLD FIKLDS.

These steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern con¬

veniences, including steam heat, elejtrlc light and other features as afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays andJLeaves"At,lin|for C aribou at 5:00 p. m.

& ondays and Thursdays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and^Exprcss

Baggag3 Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate* apply to anv agent o comnanv, nr 'o

. J. B. WHITE, G. F & P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. AG. M.
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska

R. D. PINNED, Asst. G. F. & P. A.
Skag .ay Alas a


